
Farmers Elevator Co.
BUY:

Poultry, Eggs, Cream,
Wheat, Corn, Oats.

All Kinds

The Uniform
A law known as the "Uniform

Seed Law" was passed at the last
cession of the general assembly and
signed by Governor Gardner on May

24 It will go into operation Janu-

ary 1. 1920. It will be administer
ed by the state board of agriculture
and in partial with col-

lege of agriculture and the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture.
As we see it, this law will result try

in the ultimate good of ail concern-

ed, except to those who have bee; for
profiting so largely through the sel-

ling of bad seeds represented as
good seed. in

This regulation, like all others.
OQU8t put a few honest folks to some
inconvenience, but the good of the
.greatest number should always be to

4he consideration, at.d we are sure
that such will be the result in this

.instance, and we also feel sure that
it will result in good to the honest

'dealer.
There is no farmer in the land

tbat is able to identify more than a

comparative few of the noxious
weed seeds. This is a lifetime job.

He has relied on the percentage of

puritythat is claimed for a lot of

seed. In the broadest sense this
makes little or no difference, as the
Vital point is not how impure 8

sample may be, but what the im-

purity

er,

is. which is of greatest im-

portance. A lot of seed only 50

per cent pure would be better if
that impurity happened to be some
weed that is not a very bad one.

than to be 99.9 per cent pure, and
the impurity be such as quack grass,
Canada thistle, red sorrel and a few

others.
The law as enacted does not pre

vent the dealer or anyone else from
selling bad seed, but it does require
him to let the buyer know what he
is getting. If the buyer buys bad
seed and knows it, it is the buyer's
fault, but if he buys seed thinking
it good and it is not good, then it is
the seller's fault These things can
not be determined by the buyer of
farm seeds, but it requires someone
who makes this work a business to
identify all the noxious weed seeds
The law, in requires the deal
er to let the buyer know what he is
buying, and we think this fair.

Dealers seemed to fear tbat this
law would knock them out of th
seed business and put the farmer
into it. We are very sure that the
reverse will be the tendency, as
there is not much chance for the
farmer to sell seed except that he
come under the provisions of the
law, as he should. Not many farm
ers will fool with it at all. It does
dot prevent anyone from selling
seed to be recleaned, or for the pur
poses of feed. It relates only to
seed that is to be sown or planted
without further process.

We believe that the final effects

of the new law will be the genera
improvement of Missouri grown
seeds. It is a well known fact tbat
Missouri clover 6eed is discriminat
ed against, for the reason that it
contains too many bad weeds that
cannot be removed by any practi
cal methods. When dealers can no
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Seed Law.
longer sell Missouri clover for other
than what it is, they will quit buy-

ing Missouri clover seed that does
not measure up to the standard
When farmers find they are growing

seed tbat tbey cannot sell they will
surely make an effort to secure seed
that will stand the test. As long
astheycen sell dirty stuff for a
good price they are not so likely to

to produce better. Good is done
every time a farmer is compelled

his own benefit to secure better
products. The dealer cannot buy
better than tbe farmer grows, and

tbe final analysis seed better-
ment is up to tbe farmers.

It is against the Missouri farmers'
interests that dealers have to send

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois for
clean clover seed. Dealers will of-

ten tell us that if tbey get clean
seed in any considerable quantities
they must go outside of Missouri to:
get it This will never be remedied
until tbe Missouri farmer finds he
cannot market to an advantage his
dirty seed. As it now appears, in

ime seed will be enormously im
proved by the operation of this seed
law.

When you send outside of Mis

souri for seed, you have no protec
tion whatever by any law. A deal

say. in Iowa, or any other state
that has a seed law. may offer and
sell you seed in Missouri that he
would not dare to offer in his own
state. Missouri farmers should pro
tect themselves by securing seeds
from Missouri dealers, or from only
those outside who will meet the re-

quirements of our la w

For Sale A 1917 Model Ford
touring car in hr?t-clas- s condition.
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Believed in Marriage
Her heart was true to the 39tb

Division. In spite of all tempta-
tions she was faithful to it She
bad time only to marry eight mem-- ;

bers, but she was willing to marry
; tbe others if they had not been sent
j home. Her name was Yvonne and
j Private Elliott Brown of Atlanta,
j who came home on the Regina
d'ltalia said be only knew her as

j Yvonne. Yvonne just loves Amer-
ican soldiers, particularly around

j pay day, the private says. There
i was only one trouble. Yvonne
don t recall the features of all ber
husbands and her latest often in-

troduced her to a former flame.
She would acknowledge the introduc
tion with charming naivette; an en- -

gagement usually followed. Brown
L ...... : u i i i . l . u -vuij bucw cigui uusuuuus, uui ue

didn't have time to call the roster
of the division. He thought seperal
officers also married ber, but he
wasn't sure. She collected husbands
and got her allotment and let them
go

With the dates of Missouri State
Fair, Aug 9-1- now scarcely more
.than a month away, exhibitors and
prospective exhibitors who have not
yet made their entries should do so
immediately. This is the word sent
out from Secretary E. G. Bylander's
office on the Fair Grounds at Sedalia
where preparations for the 1919 fair
are now being made. The closing
date for entries in the live stock,
saddle stakes and home economics
department is July 25th. For
apiary, agriculture, corn exhibits.
dairy products, education, floricul-
ture, horticulture, mining and for
estry, poultry and stock judging
tbe closing date is August 4th.

My, the opportunities some mer
chants are losing! If the would
take only a very small space in
their home paper and tend to it
push certuin lines and keep at it,
they would be surprised at the in
crease in lheir business. Take as
an example the Ladies Home Jour
nal. It has now a circulation of
over two million copies per month
but right now it is placing adv. in
the newspapers in this country
which will cost $400,000 Adver
tising rightly done always pays.

Mrs. Earl Baldwin and Misses
Clara and Mary Wadsworth attend
ed the First District Missouri Chris
tian Endeavor Convention at Mober-l- y

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week. Mrs. Baldwin
and Miss Clara Wadsworth went as
delegates from here. The State
Convention will be held at Sedalia
October 2 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grimm, of Han
nibal and Andy Grimm, of Louisi
ana spent Saturday and Sunday
here with their father. A. Grimm
who has been very ill for the past
several days, but is now improving.

With tbe coincident shutting
down of tbe lid and incVease in the
price of milk, we are reminded tbat
about the only remaining potable
thing obtainable in any amount at
the old price is hydrant water.

WANTED
Two girls who have had some ex-

perience in restaurant work. Call

at or address. Christians Cafe, Mon-

roe City. Mo.

With land in Monroe and adjoin-
ing counties selling at $75 to $150
an acre we wonder what this same
land will be selling for when a sys-

tem of bard surfaced roads are
built.

Mrs. John Clawson and little son,
Clinton, went to Kansas City Wed-

nesday for a visit with ber mother
and sister.

Mrs. S. B. Thienoff went to NeW

Cambria Wednesday for a visit with
relatives.

Auto accessories, all Kinds, large
stock, on sale at Monroe Auto

BIG OFFER

For a limited time
ONLY

We will offer
the

DEMOCRAT

AND

It (. ll
Both Papers

for

ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY

S1.00

Sun Today

For Exchange
A seven passenger White Steam

er car, in first class condition, in-

cluding almost brao new tires, new
boiler and rebuilt engine, aluminum
body, beautiful leather upholstry;
with cold water will build its steam
in two and one-hal- f to three min
utes ready to go. This is a luxury
car for family or private use. or
would make a splend livery car, or
easily converted into a truck the
best to be had on account of its
steam power qualities, and so easi
ly to operate. Will sell this car at
a big bargain and take in a Ford
car in deal. Call on or address Wj

H. Clawson, Clarence, Mo

Si

1

lit- -.

Baptists at Warren
Tbe Baptist Sunday School Insti-

tute and June Drive Round Up at
Warren last Sunday was well at-

tended. The program opened Sat-

urday night with an address one

modern methods by Rev. J. C.
Cook, Monroe. Sunday the pro-
gram opened at 9:30 with an hour
on school grading, conducted by C
M. Truex, Palmyra Rev. E. B.

Farrar of Alabama, the new field,
secretary for Bethel Association!
gave the morning address on teach-
er training. At noon tbe ladies of
the Warren church served dinner,,
in the afternoon Rev- - Wm. Callo-
way of Hannibal preached the In-

stitute sermon; F. W. Smith of Pal-
myra followed on relation of the
school to the church C M. Truex
conducted a question hour and the
Association Round Up occupied the
next hour; T. R. Smith, clerk of
Bethel Association, received the re-

ports from the 26 churches taking
part in the drive. Mrs. C M. Truex.
spoke on training of children for
service and Miss Estie Dupress...
Dist. Sec'y. of Women's Work for
the General Association, closed

T. D. Christian was chair-
man and presided at all sessions;
and the pastor, E. K. Magruder.
was host These together with the
members of tbe church, Sunday
school and women's societies prov-
ed themselves to be generous and!
hospitable, and the occasion was:
more like a meeting of the Associa-
tion than a Sunday School Institute-ther- e

being large delegations from'
all tbe churches in the western part
of Marion County and from Ralls.
Monroe and Shelby. The conven-
tion gave a rising vote of thanks ta-

ttle people of Warren for their en-

tertainment Palmyra Spectator.

Mrs. Walker Bixler of Quincy
who has been very sick for the past
few weeks at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Evans in
this city is improving nicely.

Edward Shank after a year and a.
half in the Army a member of the
medical corps returned to his home
near this city Sunday night from
Camp Ogletbrope Ga ,

Mrs. E. O. Hallock of Salina Kan.,
who has been dangerously ill for
the past several weeks is very mucin
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith after a
visit with his father C. M. Smith re-

turned to their home in Chicago
Sunday.

"hi i iihli7WTrirrTiiTjrigii --'"
1

Sold Everywhere
In the great hotels or at the
wayside 6tore, at the turn on
the golf course or at the base-

ball game, bottled Coca-Col- a

ever is relished.

At work or at play, it always
is the favorite American drink.

v Demand tbe genuine by lull name and
you will get it in iterilized bottle
pure and wholesome, delicioui and
refreshing.

C. S. Jackson
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